
1. Virtual workouts: Have a brother lead a fitness workout via Zoom. This would be similar to a Peloton class 
but led by a brother. Or do one of these daily online workouts, provided by OrangeTheory. 

2. Video game tournament: Organize regular times to play a video game together online or host a tournament. 
3. Anytime gaming: Connect, compete and play video games live with your brothers across the country on 

the official Phi Gam discord! Text and chat in a space designed for Phi Gam gamers on your desktop or 
phone. 

4. Play a game together! Look into the Jackbox Games and a screen share via Zoom. 
5. (Virtually) Tour a National Park together.  
6. Movie Night: Watch a movie or show, and comment on it together using the Netflix Party Chrome 

extension.  
7. Checking in: Split the chapter into smaller groups and assign a cabinet member to each group and have 

them host virtual brotherhood meet-ups based on what people are most interested in doing. 
8. Building relationships: Pair each member of the chapter together with someone they do not have a great 

opportunity to connect with throughout the year. Encourage them to connect at least once within the 
week either via phone or a video call. Check out this randomizer to make your life a little easier when 
randomizing pairings or small groups. Rotate groups around every few weeks or so. This would be especially 
great for newer brothers the chapter may not know as well yet. 

9. Hanging out: Set a weekly time for an hour where brothers can just come in, hangout and catch-up via 
Zoom. It doesn’t have to be structured. Sometimes just shooting the stuff is what you need. 

10. Share a meal together: Cook the same dish together over video or gather for dinner time with whatever you 
are eating in a video chat. 

BROTHERHOOD

https://www.orangetheory.com/en-au/member-communication-regarding-coronavirus/?utm_source=website&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=COVID19&utm_term=corporate&utm_content=covid19
https://discord.gg/Q6KXXb
https://totallythebomb.com/heres-33-national-park-tours-you-can-take-virtually-from-the-comfort-of-your-home?fbclid=IwAR14E2FFAeiDPkKZSIvQ0tyk-HOVYrC3uO2geQb-5zYzOjLgwypS3phvWr0
https://www.netflixparty.com/
https://www.netflixparty.com/
https://www.randomlists.com/team-generator

